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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

- against -

HUlGEltTO PEPIN TAVERAS, 
also known alii "'!'ony" 2$.nd 
"Luis Rosario,lI 

nefendant. 

- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -x 

NOTICE OF INTSNT TO 
UBI A SEtfTlNCE Qi' DEATH 

04 CR 156 (9-2) (JaW) 

Pursuant to the re~ireme~ts ot T~tle 21, United Staees 

Cede, Section B48(h), eh~ United States hereby gives notice that 

it believes that the airc~sta~ee8 of this ease are such ~atf in 

tn~ event that the defendant HOMa£RTO PBi~ TAVERAS, also known 

as "Tony" and "Luis Rosar1.o/" is conv;i.ct.l5td. of ei.ther (a) t.he 

capital of£~nse relating to the death of victim Joee Rosario. 

also knawn as ~Barrig1ta,R or (b) the capital offenies,relaeing 

to che death of ~ietim Carlos Madrid~ a sentence of death is 

justified ~d that the United Statas will seek the death penalty" 

Specifically, the Unite~ St~tes will seek a $eneance of death fo~ 

Counts One and Two o~ the Indietmene J each of whiCh cha.ge the 

defen6ane with murder whil~ engaging in a narcotics offense in 

violation of Title 21. United States Code J Section 848(e) (1) (Al. 
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Murd~r of Jo,s Rosarisa 
(coune Olle) 

A. PrelLminary Factor~ 

Pursuan~ ~o T1tl~ 211 united States Code, SectLoos 

2 

84B(h) AnQ e49(n) (1), the Unite~ States will rely on the 

following preliminary factors to establish che defendant HUMBSRTO 

PEPIN TAVERAS's eligibility for the death penalty as to Co~t 

One! 

l . The defendant HUMBER-TO lrEPW TAVUIoS int.entionally 

killed Jose Rose~io. (21 U.S.C. § 84Sfu) (1) (A)). 

2. ~he defendane HUMBERTO PEPIN TAVERAS in~entionally 

inflicced serious bodily injury which resulted in the aeath of 

Jose Rosario. (21 U.S.C. § 848(n) (1) fa)). 

3. The de!endant HUHaBRTD PEPIN TAVERAS intentionally 

e~gaged in conduot intending th~t ~ose Rosario be killed or that 

lethal force ge Qmployed against Rosario. which resulted in the 

deEi\th Qt Rosario. (21. U. S . c. 5 S4B (n) (1) (C» • 

Pursuant to Title 21, United States Code, Sections 

848(h} and 848(n) (1), the United States will rely OP the 

following statULory aggravating factors as justifying a eentence 

of death as ~o Count One: 

1. Tha detendant HOMB5RTO PBPIN 'l'AWii.AS has 

previously bQen convicted of two Q~ more State and Federal 

offenses puniShable by a term of impJ:'isonment of more than one 
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yea~, committed on different occasions, involving the 

di$tr~butio~ of a controlled substanee. (210.s.C. § e~B(n) (4). 

2. The deten~t HDMBSRTO PEP~ TAVERAS'committed tee 

offense after substantial ~lanning and pr~editation (21 U.S.C. 

§ S49(n)(S»). 

3 . The oefendant. Ht.1l!'!5ER.TO PEPtN TAV'lUtAS bas 

previously heen conviceed of violating ~1ele 21; United S~ates 

Code, Sections B4l(a) and 846, fox which a sentence of five or 

mor~ years may be imposed. (2l U.S,C. § B48(n) (10}), 

In addition to the statutory aggravating factors set 

fo~th above. the Unitea S~atas will ~ely on ehe following non-

statutory aggravating factors to justify a sentenee of aeath as 

to Count one of the Indic~ent; pursuant to Title 21, United 

Scaees Code, Sections 848(h) and 84B{n) (1): 

1. '~ure Dang'£9umnes~ 

The defendant HUKBERTO ¥£PIN TAVERAS is likely to 

oommdt criminal acts of violence in the f~ture that would 

constitute a continu~ng and ser~Qus threat eo the lives and 

safety of others, as eVidencea hy, at least, one or more of ehe 

following; 

a. CQntinuing Pattern of Viglence 

The defendant HUMBERTO P2PIN TAVERAS baa engaged in a 

continuin~ ~attern of violence, ateempted violen~el ana 
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th~eatened violence. including. at leao~, (a) the crimes Qbarged 

1n.the Ind1c:tment( (h) the crimes for wh.ieh the def$~dant has 

been previously eonvicted. (c) Child abuse, (d) dome5tie abuae 

and (e) threatening and attempting to kill John Doe, a witness 

against tha defendant. 

b. InstituCiQRal ~is~onduct 

Tbe defendant HUMBiRTO PEPIN TAVERAS poses a future 

danger to the lives and safety of other persons, as d~n5trated 

by institutional misconduct, including, at least, possession of 

~eapons and fishtin~ at FeI Otisville. In addition, while 

imprisoned at reI Otisville/ en. defenaant t~eatened and 

attempted eo have killed John Doe. a witnese against tha 

defendant. 

The defendant HUMBERTO PEPIN TAVE~S has aemonstrated a 

lack of remorse for the capital offenses charqe~ in ehe 

tndtctmant as demons crated by his stateMents during the course of 

an4 fol1ow1~9 the offenses, and his actions during the course of 

&nd following the offenses. 

2. Con;amporaneo~s ~onvig~iRns 

The defendant HUMBERTO ~EPIN TAVERAS faces 

contemporaneous convictions for multiple murders and other 

.e~ious a~t~ of violence. 
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3. Obstruction of Ju§~~P. 

The defendant HV"MB~RTO PEPIN TAVERAS intimidated, 

threatened an~ harrnea othG~S to prevent them from ~eing witnesses 

against him. 

~. Victim Impact Eyidence 

The defendant HUMBERTO P!PIN TAVERAS caused loss, 

injury and harm ~o ehe family and friends of Jose Rosario as 

evidenoed by Rosario's personal cbaracteristies as a human being 

aft~ ~he impact of his death on his family and friends. 

The government further gives notice that in support of 

imposition of the death penalty it intends to rely upon a11 the 

evia.~ee admitted by the Cg~tt at the ~11t phase of the trial 

and the offenses of convietion as described in the Indictment as 

they relate eo the background and eharacte. of the defendant 

HOMSERTO f~PIN TAVERAS, his mo~al culpability, and the nature and 

ei~~umatances of tn. offenses oharged in the Indictment. 

l1J=EdeX' o~ carlos Hadrid 
(Count 'tWo) 

Pursuant eo Ticle 21, Uni~ed States Code. See~ions 

94BLh) and 848(n} (1), the United states will rely on the 

follow~ng preliminary factors to establish the defendant HOKBERTO 

PBP~ TAVERAS's elig1~ility for the dBa~h penalty as eo Count 

P.0S/l13 
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1. The defenaant HUMBERTO iEPtN TAVE~S intentionally 

killed Carlos Madrid. (21 D.S.C. § B48(n) (1) (A»). 

2. The det~ndane HUMBEaTO PEPIN TAVERAS in~entionally 

inflicted serious Dodily inj~ry wb~~h ~esuleed in the death of 

Carlo$ Madrid. (21 U.S.C. § 848{n) (1) (B)). 

3. ~he defendant HUM8SaTO ~~?!N 1AVERAS intentionally 

engaged in conauct intending that Carlos Madr~d ~e killed or that 

lethal fo~ce be employeo against Madrid, which resulted in the 

death of Madrid., (2l U.S.C. § B4S(n) (1) (1:»). 

B. ~tatuto~ hsgravAtinq ?aetors 

Pursuant eo Title 21, United Staees code, Sect1o~s 

84S(h) and 848(n) (1), the United States will rely on the 

following statutory aggravating factors as justifying a sentence 

of death as to Count ~a: 

1. The defendant HUMBERTO PEPIN TAVERAS has 

previously been convicted of two or mora State and FeQer~l 

offenses punishable by a term of i~risonment of mo~e than one 

year. Qo~tted on different oocasions, involving the 

distribution of a controlled substance. (21 U.S.C. § 848(n) (4}). 

2. The defendant RUMBERTO PEPIN TAVERAS CQmmitteo ~he 

offense in the expectation of the receipt of someehing of 

peeunia~ value. (21 U.S.C. § 848Cn) (,)). 

LOO iii 
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3. The defendant KUMBER1'O !'EJ?J:N 'I'AWRAS eommitted the 

ottense after substantial plann~ng and premeditation. (~1 u.s.c. 

§ 848 (n) (8) ) • 

4 . The defendant:. HUMBEltTO PEPIN 'rAVE.JfAS ha~ 

previously been convicted of violating Title 21, united states 

Code, Sections 84~(a) ana 840, for which a sentence of !ive or 

more years may be imposed. (~l U.S.C. § S48(n) (10). 

C. ~on-Statutory Agg~a~ating F~ctors 

In adaieion to the statutory aggravating factors set 

forth abo~e, the Unit~o Seates will rely on tbe followi~g non-

5tatutory ~ggravatipg factors to justify a sentence of death as 

t.o CO'Y.nt; Two of thfl!! Indictment, pursuant to 'l'il:le 21, United 

States Code, Sections 848(h) and 848(~}(1); 

1. Fueure CanqarousAQss 

The defendant HUMaERTO 'EPIN TAVE~S is likely eo 

comndt e~iminal acts of violence in the future tha~ would 

donstitute a continuing and serious threat to the ii~es and 

safety ot others~ as eviden~ed bYt at least, one or ~ore of the 

following: 

a. C9nki~~ns iittsrn of Violense 

The defendant BUMBERTO PEPIN TAVERAS has e~gaged in a 

continuing pattern of violen~., ~ttempted Qiolenee, and 

threatened violence, includ~ngr at least, (~) the cr~es charged 

~n tbe ~ndi~~ent. (b) the crimes for whioh ~be defendant has 
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been previoualy Qonvieeed, (e) child abuse, {d) domestic abuse 

and (e) th~eatening and attempting to kill John Doe l a witness 

agains~ che defendant. 

b. 1nstitutiopal Miicond~" 

The defandan~ ~ERTO PEPIN TAVERAS poses a future 

danger to the lives and safety of other persons I as demonstrated 

by institutional miscondu~t, including, at least, possession of 

w~apon$ and fighting at FeI Otiiville. !n addition, while 

imprisoned at Fer Otisville, the defendant threatened and 

attempted to have killeo John ~oej a witness against the 

8 

The defendant KUMBERTO PEP~ TAVERAS has demQnstrate~ a 

l~ck of remorse for the capital offenses charged in the 

Indiccment as d~nstratea by his 5t.cernents auring the course of 

and following the offenses. and his actions during the course of 

and following the offenses. 

The defendant HUMBERTO PEPIN TAVERAS faces 

~ontemporaneous convictions for multip1e murders and other 

se~iou$ aets of violence. 
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The defendant l-tUMBERTO PEPIN TAVEJlAS intimi&i.ted, 

threatened and ba~d others to p:event them from being witnesses 

l1;oainat him,' 

~ . Vic kim Im,pec t Evidenr;e 

The daf~ndant HUHBERTO PEPIN TAVERAS cavsed loss, 

inj~ry, and harm to the family, friends and co-wor~ers of Carlos 

Madrid as evidenced by Mad~id's personal cbaxact~~i5~ies as a 

human being and the impact of his death on h15 i~ly ~d 

f~iends . 

The governmen~ furthe~ givGS notice that in suppor~ of 

imposition of t~e death penalty it intends to rely upon all the 

evidence admi~ted b¥ the Court at the guilt phase of ~he trial 

anQ the offenses of conviction as described in the Indicbment as 

they relate to the background ana character Qf ch~ defenaant 

HUHSU1'O l?'EPIN TAVlmAS I his moral C:'lJ.lpabi1 it.y , and ehe nature and. 

circumstances of the offens~s charged in the Indictment. 

Datea; ~~/ /2005 
Brooklyn I New Yct1c 

Louis Freeman, 5sq. 
Clerk of Court (JBW) (by ECF) 

-RQSLYNN R, IlAUSJ{OPF 
Unitea Stacee AttorneY 
Za$tern Dist~~ York, 

~.~~ A~~ATES AT1"ORHEV 
PUItlUANTTO 28 C.F.~. O.l!$ 
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